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She moves like a panther
Her eyes, blaek as the night
As I wateh her, she knows
She turns to me
A smile on her lips
A thunder rumbles through my soul
Her blaek hair falls long
She turns and she is gone
Taking with her my last breath.
Thomas M. Buehl
I WANT TO BE PREGNANT ”
(Happy Father’s Day, Someday)
Joannie Liesenfelt
Oft sinee you said it aloud
I dream away ties and twill
to pink ruffled smoeks
stretehing over your swell;
ungirdled by gender, you round to a glow,
the fabrie of birthing dressing your soul.
When mirrored eaeh morning,
your faee in a foam,
is your image of bubbles
and rubber duek floats
washing off passion and pain with a splash,
“No Tears” in a bottle, unbreakable glass?
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